
San Jacinto 2 Floor House

$ 85000 None

Homes to Buy in San Jacinto, Manabí, Manabí

Beds # Baths # Living Size 120

■ Charming Beachside Retreat in San Jacinto Beach Manabi ■ Discover the perfect coastal haven
in the heart of San Jacinto Beach, Manabí. This stunning 2-story home with a spacious terrace
offers the ultimate beach lifestyle, just 400 meters from the captivating shoreline and within
proximity to the serene beauty of San Jacinto-La Boca mangroves. Here's a closer look at your
potential dream home: ■ Property Overview: ■■ 3 Bedrooms ■ 2 Bathrooms ■ 2 Floors ■ Partially
Furnished ■■■■ Ample Space for a Swimming Pool ■ Limited Ocean View from the Terrace ■
Access Road is Unpaved ■ Basic Services: Electricity, Water, Internet Access ■ Location: Nestled
in the tranquil San Jacinto Beach, this property offers the ideal beachside lifestyle. You're just a
short stroll (400 meters) away from the pristine beach, allowing you to enjoy the sun, sea, and
sandy shores whenever you desire. Additionally, the proximity to the San Jacinto-La Boca
mangrove area means you can explore the unique natural beauty of the region at your leisure. ■
Home Features: This delightful 2-story home is a comfortable retreat that welcomes you with open
arms. The three bedrooms provide ample space for family and guests, and the two bathrooms
ensure convenience. Enjoy the ocean breeze and scenic views from the terrace, a perfect spot for
relaxation and unwinding. The front and back patios offer great potential for creating your very own



oasis, complete with the possibility of a private swimming pool for those hot summer days. The
house comes partially furnished, providing you with a head start in making it your own. ■■ Access
and Services: While the access road is unpaved, the property is well-connected to essential
services. You'll have access to electricity, water, and the internet, making this charming beachside
residence a perfect blend of tranquility and modern amenities. Don't miss the opportunity to make
this idyllic beach house your very own. Enjoy the serene coastal lifestyle, the soothing sound of the
waves, and the convenience of living near the beautiful mangroves. Create your personal haven in
San Jacinto Beach, where the beach meets the beauty of Manabí. For more information or to
schedule a viewing, please contact us today. This is your chance to live the beachfront dream
you've always imagined.
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